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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:

RSC, ARSA, and NAU Announce
New Arizona Hub!

September 1, 2022

Rural Schools Collaborative is pleased to announce our new Arizona Hub, led by the Arizona Rural Schools
Association and Northern Arizona University’s Rural Schools Resource Center.

Working toward a shared common goal of strengthening rural education in
Arizona, the Arizona Rural Schools Association (ARSA) and Northern Arizona
University’s Rural Schools Resource Center (NAURRC) have a vibrant working
relationship. Together, these two organizations
have partnered with Rural Schools Collaborative
to launch a new Arizona Hub in the Southwest
Region. We’re excited to build upon the existing
good work in Arizona, including the Policy
Playbook Project as well as great profiles of
rural Arizona teachers through the I Am A Rural
Teacher campaign.

“We are thrilled to deepen our partnerships in Arizona,” says Taylor
McCabe-Juhnke, Rural Schools Collaborative Executive Director. “ARSA’s motto
is ‘Stronger Together,’ and both organizations exemplify that daily in their work
to collaborate across rural communities. We are so thankful to Dr. Allen Pratt
for connecting us with their work”.

Collaboration is a central component for these two organizations that also work closely with the Arizona
Department of Education (ADE) and the National Rural Education Association (NREA). ARSA and NAURRC
share a formal partnership as well as a deep commitment to developing resources, building talent capacity,
and fostering communication between rural schools and policymakers.  Melissa Sadorf, Executive Director of
NAU’s Rural Schools Resource Center and Superintendent of the Stanfield Elementary School District, serves
as the hub contact for the region.

Dr. Melissa Sadorf is hopeful that the new relationship with RSC, and the collaboration with regional and
national partners that brings, will spark ideas to further their efforts: “Joining Rural Schools Collaborative
allows us to connect across the country with people doing the same work that we’re doing and iterating on
that work.”

https://www.azruralschools.org/Home
https://naurrc.org/
https://naurrc.org/
https://ruralschoolscollaborative.org/regional-hubs/arizona
https://ruralschoolscollaborative.org/news/announcing-our-policy-playbook-partnerships?token=PSbx_baZhxFagm2VrU3gJT00oXdS-EaW
https://ruralschoolscollaborative.org/news/announcing-our-policy-playbook-partnerships?token=PSbx_baZhxFagm2VrU3gJT00oXdS-EaW
https://iamaruralteacher.org/podcasts?token=PSbx_baZhxFagm2VrU3gJT00oXdS-EaW
https://iamaruralteacher.org/podcasts?token=PSbx_baZhxFagm2VrU3gJT00oXdS-EaW
https://www.azed.gov/
https://www.azed.gov/
https://www.nrea.net/State_Affiliates


As the hub grows, both organizations look forward to elevating the good work and stories of rural teachers
across Arizona. Wes Brownfield, the Executive Director of ARSA notes that one of their greatest challenges
is the area’s “rural remoteness,” and he looks forward to a partnership that can bring a “situational
awareness of how other rural organizations in similar situations have managed.”

For further information on exemplary work being done in Arizona Hub, read more below:

Northern Arizona University’s Resource Center for Rural School Districts (2022)

The Final Mile (2020)

I Am A Rural Teacher Spotlights:

Jolene Smith, a 5th grade teacher in Kayenta, Arizona on the Navajo Nation

Sharon Laredo Christie, a teacher in the border town of Douglas, Arizona

Contact Information:
Email Taylor McCabe-Juhnke, Rural Schools Collaborative Executive Director
Email Melissa Sadorf, NAU Rural Schools Resource Center Executive Director, AZ ASCD Executive Director,
and Superintendent, Stanfield Elementary School District

The Rural Schools Collaborative is a national nonprofit launched in 2015 to build sustainable rural
communities. With a keen focus on place, teachers, and philanthropy, RSC's mission is realized through four
signature efforts: The Place Network, Rural Teacher Corps, Grants in Place, and Impact Philanthropy. RSC is
powered by a small, dedicated staff and board, as well as Regional Hub Partnerships. Learn more at
ruralschoolscollaborative.org.

Northern Arizona University Rural Schools Resource Center is a public, four-year university located in
Flagstaff, AZ. NAU’s Rural Resource Center is housed in the Department of Educational Leadership, and the
mission of the NAURRC is to provide resources, relationships, and community to strengthen rural education in
Arizona. Established in January of 2022, the Center aims to be the premier center for rural leaders, offering
unique solutions to solve rural education challenges in Arizona.

Arizona Rural Schools Association is a nonprofit organization founded in 2004 and located in Phoenix, AZ. The
Arizona Rural Schools Association’s mission is to improve instruction in Arizona rural schools. ARSA is committed
to equity in education regardless of a school’s size or geographic location and is focused on helping rural schools
identify and meet their educational goals, improve communication between rural schools and policymakers, and
coordinate the sharing of resources.

https://naurrc.org/resources/
https://www.finalmileproject.com/Home
https://iamaruralteacher.org/stories/teaching-culture-in-the-navajo-nation-our-first-iaart-podcast
https://iamaruralteacher.org/stories/teaching-on-the-border-our-fifth-i-am-a-rural-teacher-podcast
mailto:taylor@ruralschoolscollaborative.org
mailto:msadorf@roadrunners24.net
https://ruralschoolscollaborative.org/

